Hello,mynameisNala!Hereismystory.IadoptedmyhumansMichelleandLesawhenIwas
approximately 4 weeks old, along with my sister Bandit, and brother Timone. We are over 7
years old now. We also have our niece Lilo, and nephew Stitch, theyarearound41/2years
give or take. You know age isafunnything,humanstheoldertheygettheytrytoforgettheir
birthdays and they only have to add one morenumber.Wefabulousfelinesontheotherpaw
have some crazy math to tell us our age, good thing we don’t have to count on our paws.
Anyhow, our humans have madesurewealwayshavefood,water,andcleanlitterboxes.Oh
and lots of toys! We have our way every day, we have them trained. So anyhow, that’s the
introduction,butitwouldn’tberightnottomention“G”mom(Lesa’smom),shelovesustoo! 
Well, let me get on withit.Theytookusinwhenwehadnowhereelsetogo,soitwasalittle
scaryatfirst.Butweallknewfromthegetgo,itwasmeanttobe. 
Theywentshoppingforeverythingweneededandmore.Ourmomswouldevenputtheirneeds
last to make sure we had/have what we needed first. But, theloveandcompassionthatwas
giventous,isundeniableand,ofcoursewehadtodoourparttoo.Wetakecareofthemalso.
They understand that sometimes an accident may happen. Which brings me to the saying
“Every dog has its day”. Well, if I wasn’t such a sweetheart ( oh, that’s also my nickname) I
mighthavesomethingto“hiss”about. 
Asthestorycontinues.Everythingwasreallygood,untilthisyear.Igotreallysick,lostalotof
weight, was very lethargic, and sometimes I couldn’t even get up to go to the litter box. My
mom’s tried everything that they could at the time.Thenallofasuddentherewassomething
new in our home. A cat carrier with a new bed. What the “meow” is that for, or the bigger
question for who? Then it became clear it was for me. I was really scared! My moms were
scaredtoo! 
So,onthatnote.Theylookedupdifferentveterinaryclinicsclosetohome.Considering,Ihave
never been out of my home since we adoptedourhumans.And,youknowanimalsdon’tlike
goingtotheveterinarian,ashumansdon’tlikedoctors,“Ihaveseenitontv”.But,myhumans
found a place that they felt comfortable with, which helped me. That place is Aspen Animal
Wellness, they made my appointment. So they started getting me used to being in my cat
carrier,justalittleeverydayuntilmyappointment. 
So it was THE big day! They loaded me up,theyknewIwasreallyscared.Iknowtheywere
too. So we arrived at Aspen Animal Wellness. While waiting for myturnIcriedoutloudfora
while,butmymom’swererightbymysidethewholetime,talkingwithme,andgivingasmuch

comfort to me to make it through the ordeal. I met different people, who were kind,
compassionate, and professional ( I am not really sure what professional is, but I heard my
moms say it). After a quick lookoverfromtheassistant.Anotherpersoncameinwithawhite
coat, that’swhenImetDr.Indart.Shetoldmymomsthatshewantedtodoafullbloodpanel.
“Whatthemeowdidthatmean”.Whateverthatis,mymomssaidok!SoIwasinthebackfora
littlebit,theystuckaneedleinme“MEOW”.Morewaiting,thentheresultswerein. 
Drumroll, and the verdict is: Dr. Indart told my mom’s thattheyhaveadiabeticcat.Soweall
hadtolearndifferentthings,includingmysiblings.Changeofdiet,insulinshotstwiceaday.So
now, we all get canned food for breakfast, we all look forward to. But, while my siblings are
reaping in special stuff, I still have to get my medicine. Then, it’s treats and another shot 12
hours later. It’s not fun at all, but my mom says, I am a good sport. Being diabetic, is very
expensiveformymoms.But,theydotheirbestforallofus. 
WejustwanttogivespecialthankstoDr.Indart,andthewholestaffatAspenAnimalWellness.
Theyallmadeusallfeelbetter,evenwiththeresultsofmytest.Because,theygavemymom’s
hope. We all thought I was going to die, but with all the information, and some hands-on
training.Iamstillgoingstrong.Mymom’sknowIneedtogetbackinforafollowup,buttimes
aretough(atleastthat’swhatIhearthemtalkingabout).Theystillmakesurewehavewhatwe
need,fromspecialfood(nowmysiblingseatalso),myinsulinisonaschedule.And,lotsoflove
weallknewitwasmeanttobefromthestart. 
Thankyoufortakingthetimetoreadmystory.Happy1stAnniversary! 
Love,NalaHillman 
PS:1stphoto:Iwasn’tfeelingwellsomymomsharedherearbudwithmeandwelistenedto
musictogether! 
2ndphoto:Istartedfeelingbetteraftermytreatmentstarted. 
3rd photo: This is me recently, waiting for my mom so I can cuddle bug with her. That’s my
purrfectlyfavoritepartoftheday! 

